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2013 INFINITI QX56

GABRIEL QUINTANILLA 3612320200

View this car on our website at discountmotorcompany.com/6852714/ebrochure

 

Internet Price $18,980
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  JN8AZ2NF2D9531175  

Make:  INFINITI  

Stock:  531175  

Model/Trim:  QX56  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Dark Currant  

Engine:  5.6L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine  

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Transmission:  AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  105,834  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 20

2013 Infinity QX56 - 4dr. SUV - 5.6L
V8 - Automatic - Navigation - BOSE -

DVD Entertainment - Sunroof - Heated
Quad Captain Seats - Non-Smoker -

Extremely Nice - 105,834 Miles.

2013 Infinty QX56 4dr. SUV (5.6L 8cyl)
with Dark Currant Exterior, Premium
Wheat Leather Interior. Loaded with

5.6L V8 Engine, Automatic
Transmission, Dual Power and Heated

& Cooled Front Captain Seats,
Memory Driver's Seat, Heated 2nd

Row Captain Seats, Power Fold 2nd
Row Seats, Power Windows, Power
Door Locks, Dual Power and Heated

Mirrors, Heated Steering Wheel, Power
Tilt, Cruise Control,

AM/FM/CD/MP3/Satellite with
Premium BOSE Audio System,
Steering Wheel Audio Controls,

Navigation, Rear DVD Entertainment
System with Wireless Headphones and
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System with Wireless Headphones and
Remote Control, Power Sunroof,

Power Adjustable Pedals, Dual Climate
Control, Rear A/C and Heated  Rear
Seat Controls, Homelink, Third Row
Seat, Power Liftgate, Tow Package,

Trailer Receiver Hitch, Running
Boards, Luggage Rack and much

more!

****Feel free to give Gabe a call at 361-
232-0200 and I will be happy to go
over this Infinity QX56 in detail with

you.

***Pre-Buy inspections welcome. 100%
CarFax guaranteed. Priced to sell at

$18,980.

***MOST OF MY LISTINGS END
WITH A PHONE CALL...DON'T

HESITATE TO CALL GABE AND
MAKE AN OFFER OR TO GET A

MORE DETAILED DESCRIPTION.

***PLEASE CALL GABE AT 361-232-
0200...IF YOU HAVE ANY

QUESTIONS!
 

SEE MORE AT
WWW.DISCOUNTMOTORCO.COM
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cruise control - Driver/front passenger sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors & extension  

- Entry/exit assist system for driver - Fine Vision electroluminescent gauges  

- Front center console w/12V aux pwr outlet -inc: adjustable armrest, storage compartment  

- Front dual-zone auto climate control w/microfiltration  - Front/2nd row reading lamps 

- Heated front leather bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr driver seat, 8-way pwr passenger seat,
2-way pwr lumbar adjusters, active head restraints, driver seat memory

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  

- INFINITI Controller vehicle information system w/8" color touch screen -inc: INFINITI voice
recognition, audio controls, HVAC controls, navigation controls, trip computer, maintenance
reminder

- INFINITI intelligent key -inc: remote keyless entry  - INFINITI signature analog clock  

- INFINITI vehicle immobilizer system 

- Leather-wrapped heated steering wheel w/illuminated multi-function controls  

- Pwr tilt/telescopic steering column w/steering wheel memory  

- Rear air conditioning w/rear controls  - Rear glass defroster w/timer 

- Sequential welcome lighting - Tuscan Burl wood trim - Vehicle security system w/alarm 

- Carpeted floor mats for all rows  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Auto door locks  

- 60/40 split pwr fold-flat leather 3rd row bench seat w/recline  

- 2nd row leather captains chairs w/tip-up easy entry for 3rd row  

- 2nd row center console w/(2) storage compartments  - 1-touch auto up/down pwr windows

Exterior

- Tinted pwr sliding moonroof w/sliding sunshade  - Roof rails - Rear privacy glass 

- Pwr rear liftgate 

- Pwr folding heated pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signal & mirror memory -inc: auto-dimming
feature, reverse tilt down feature, puddle lamps

- P275/60R20 full size spare tire w/aluminum wheel  - P275/60HR20 all-season tires 

- Intermittent rear wiper w/washer  - Integrated front/rear splash guards 

- Integrated front halogen fog lamps  

- Front speed-sensitive variable intermittent rain-sensing wipers  

- Color-keyed running boards 

- Auto on/off high intensity (HID) bi-functional xenon headlights  

- 20" forked 7-spoke aluminum alloy wheels

Safety

- Cruise control - Driver/front passenger sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors & extension  

- Entry/exit assist system for driver - Fine Vision electroluminescent gauges  

- Front center console w/12V aux pwr outlet -inc: adjustable armrest, storage compartment  

- Front dual-zone auto climate control w/microfiltration  - Front/2nd row reading lamps 

- Heated front leather bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr driver seat, 8-way pwr passenger seat,
2-way pwr lumbar adjusters, active head restraints, driver seat memory

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  

- INFINITI Controller vehicle information system w/8" color touch screen -inc: INFINITI voice
recognition, audio controls, HVAC controls, navigation controls, trip computer, maintenance
reminder

- INFINITI intelligent key -inc: remote keyless entry  - INFINITI signature analog clock  

- INFINITI vehicle immobilizer system 

- Leather-wrapped heated steering wheel w/illuminated multi-function controls  

- Pwr tilt/telescopic steering column w/steering wheel memory  

- Rear air conditioning w/rear controls  - Rear glass defroster w/timer 

- Sequential welcome lighting - Tuscan Burl wood trim - Vehicle security system w/alarm 

- Carpeted floor mats for all rows  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Auto door locks  

- 60/40 split pwr fold-flat leather 3rd row bench seat w/recline  

- 2nd row leather captains chairs w/tip-up easy entry for 3rd row  

- 2nd row center console w/(2) storage compartments  - 1-touch auto up/down pwr windows

Mechanical

- 4-wheel disc brakes - 5.6L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine  

- 7-speed automatic transmission w/manual shift mode -inc: adaptive shift control, snow &
tow modes, hill start assist

- Engine-speed-sensitive pwr steering - Front skid plate 

- Front/rear independent double-wishbone suspension - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Integrated towing receiver class IV hitch w/7-pin wiring harness plug  

- Keyless ignition w/push button start - Rear wheel drive - Self-leveling rear suspension
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